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tinued consuimption of coarse food, as

pork and potatoes, gves a coarsenîess

to our natures, whilc on the othier hand

the daily use of these fine vegetables
tends to huian retinenient and eleva-

tion. We are inclined to believe there

is mutc of trutht in this opinion t; t

least we do find that men of retined

minds and tastes very genratllv culti-
vate these fine vegetables andmakethem

a very considerable portion of their

daily food. Again, as refined taste

pervades society, our vegetables are not

estinated in proportion to their bulk.

It is no longer the largest possible size

without reference to fineness of grain,
and delicaer of structure that now re-

ceives the prizes at the exhibitions of

horticultu ral prodnctions. These mon-

strous growths, with their coarse fibre

and coarse flavors, are turned over to

the exhibitions of stock feeding roots,
where, if any wh ere, they belong. Horses

and cattle may be able to nasticate

and digest thein.

In the cultivation then of oui vege-

tables for table use we will aim at the

production of fine grain couibined with

tenderness and flavor. To this end we

will use fertilizers that have been pro-

perly prepared by composting until

they are no longer rank and coarse,

and in such quantity as experience lias

taught us will, in our soil, produee

quick growth without coarseness. Fre-

quent stirring of the soil by means of

hoe or cultivator greatly conduces to

this result, and a mellow surface is of

as much, if not of more importance
than the application of fertilizers.

EXPERIMENTS IN TIEL GROWING.

iln the autuinu of 17 2 I procured

fron the woods. near bv somte butter-

nuts (uqlan cinlerea) which I ime-
diately planted. I wish heie to state

that al tree seeds and nuts should be
planted s0 soon as ripe, whenever thtat
miay be ; if iot, their vitality Fs either
altogether destroyed or mutich i mpaired.
Thev ail eatie up in the spring of 1S73.
0ne of these, which bas been twice
rransplanted, is now, at ten years of
aige, two fet three inuhes in cicumfer-

enîce at one and a half feet from the
ground, and is tlhirty-four feet high.
It began to bear nuts at seven years
of age. Had tiis tree been grown
in a grove for timuber, instead of
for ornaient, it would have been
munic taller, as the branches would
have been trimmned off higher up the
stem. and tc trunk would have been
drawn mioe to t light. These butter-
nuts are the oldest lot of trees I have
on iy place grown froma the seed.
Mapbles of the sarme age are not talf so
thick througl, though nearly as high.
The butternut is a very quick growing
tree, and well repays by its thick and
graceful foliage any care that muay te
be.stowed upon it. The timuber and
nuts are both valuable, and considering
the case with which they nay be obtain-
ed, it is certainly most extraordinuary
that they are now beconnuug so scarce.
A few acres of these trees in rows ten
or twelve feet apart would be a magnifi-
cent sight.

Whilst in Toronto in the autumn of
1876, I procured some horse chestnuts
çesculus hippocastanum). The trees
are now seven years old, and are ten
inches in girth and twelve feet high,
having been twice transplanted. They
do not grow nearly so fast as the butter-
nut, and are not very satisfactory in
this cold climate.
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